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Introduction
.
"Most spatial auditory research has assumed a head-centered co-This suggests a discrepancy from the putatively head-centered ordinate system Stricanne et al., auditory egocenter and implies a cross-modal mismatch between 1996; Duda and Martens, 1998; Jacobson et al., 2001 ) with its the apparent aural and visual locations of audiovisual stimuli origin "halfway between the upper margins of the entrances to dose to the head. the two ear canals" (Blauert, 1983) . However, little efforthas been Despite this possible discrepancy, we are aware of only one made to determine whether listeners judge the apparent locations study that has attempted to empirically locate the auditory egoof sounds relative to this interaural midpoint. In contrast, concenter (Cox, 1999) . That experiment used a variation of the apsiderable research has been devoted to identifying the correproachusedbyMitsonetal. (1976) by replacing the distant visual sponding vantage point listeners use to judge the spatial locations targets with an arc of loudspeakers (see Fig. IC ). On each trial, a ofvisual stimuli (Cox, 1999) , often referred to as the visual "egoblindfolded listener adjusted the left-right position of a nearby center" (Roelofs, 1959) .
vertical response handle to match the apparent direction of Most methods for exploring the location of the visual egosound produced by one of the loudspeakers. Lines connecting the center have been based on Howard and Templeton's (1966) defactual speaker locations to the apparent location judgments were inition: "the location in the head toward which rods point when extended back toward the head, and the auditory egocenter was they are judged to be pointing directly to the self." Figure 1 ,A and then calculated from the centroid of their intersections. Results B, illustrates two versions of this approach, in which egocenter indicated that the egocenter was located near the back of the head estimates are obtained from the intersection of lines connecting (-12 cm behind the visual egocenter and 7 cm behind the intervisual objects at different distances in the same apparent direcaural axis), suggesting the existence of large audiovisual parallax tion. Current consensus is that the visual egocenter is located near effects. or slightly behind the midpoint of the two eyes (Funaishi, 1926;  There are two possible methodological problems with this study, however. First, direction judgments were made with an (1976) and Barbeito and Ono (1979) : observers matched the angle ofa farvisual target using a tradc-mounted handle positioned at a single fixed distance in front of the head. Lines connecting thea ctual target locations (,A, 8) with the handle estimates (Al, B11) were extended back toward the head, and the egocenterwas determined from theirintersection. , From Cox (1999): an auditory version ofthe method used by Mitson et al. (1976 locations. If listeners mislocalized the loudspeakers, then the inThe last 60 cm of the tube was encased in a rigid polyvinyl chloride sleeve, tersection lines would not represent lines of equal apparent aziwhich served as a "wand" that the subjects could easily use to control the muth, and the resulting auditory egocenter estimates would be location of the tip of the point source during the experiment invalid.
The end of the source wand was equipped with an electromagnetic This paper describes a new attempt to measure the auditory position sensor (FastTrak; Polhemus, Colchester, VT) that measured the egocenter using an adaptation of Funaishi's (1926) multiple relocation of the point source (i.e., the opening of the tube) during the sponse approach, in which listeners are required to make three experiment. The electromagnetic source for this position sensor was rigmatching responses for each fixed target location and the egoidly attached to the subject bench just under the subject's chin, and the actual locations location of the bench was dearly marked to ensure that its placement center is estimated without reference to the a target relative to the loudspeaker array was consistent across all of the trials of (see Fig. 1A ). In the current study (see Fig. I D) , listeners move a the experiment. This made it possible to accurately measure the absolute nearby hand-held sound source to match the apparent locations position of the point source relative to the six speakers in the fixed loudof fixed target sounds, eliminating the need to translate the apspeaker array. parent audio locations of the target into a different modality.
Calibration. Before the start of each block of trials, a calibration procedure was used to determine the location and orientation of the subMaterials and Methods ject's head rdative to the fixed array of loudspeakers. In this procedure, Subjects. Six paid volunteer subjects (four male and two female) with the electromagnetic position sensor at the end of the source wand was clinically normal hearing and no previous experience with the proceused to measure three reference locations on the surface of the subject's dures used in this experiment participated in the study.
bite bar-immobilized head: the opening of the left ear canal, the opening Apparatus. The experiment was conducted in a medium-sized soundof the right ear canal, and the tip ofthe nose. These positions were used to treated hearing test chamber (4 X 4 X 4 m). The subjects were seated on define an egocentric spherical coordinate system, with its origin at the a bench near the center of the chamber with their heads immobilized by midpoint of the left and right ears, its "horizontal plane" defined by the a bite bar. Six small loudspeakers (Bose, Framingham, MA) were placed locations of the left and right ears and the nose, and its median plane at eye level in an arc around the head (radius, 1.5 in), with speakers every perpendicular to the interaural axis and passing as close as possible to the 15" in azimuth from approximately -30* to the right to 45' to thel tip of the nose (Brungart et al, 2000) . Within each session, all of the Before each session, the subjects were blindfblded before being led into the test chamber and assisted onto the bench by the experimenter. This subject's responses were measured in this egocentrically defined coordiprevented them from seeing the physical arrangement of the speakers nate system. The three positions were also used to measure the head used ining experiment, width of each subject, as defined by the distance between the openings of usedin te eperientthe two ear canals. Once comfortably seated on the bench, subjects were handed a rigid These calibration measurements were used during subsequent data "source wand" to manipulate the apparent location of a compact broadband sound source. The source itself consisted of an electromagnetic analyses to correct for any small changes in the relative locations of the horn driver (DH1506; Electro-Voice, Burnsville, MN) connected to a fixed loudspeakers that might have occurred because of variations in long section of foam-covered flexible tygon tubing (internal diameter, subject placement on the bite bar across different experimental blocks. 1.2 cm). This tube was acoustically terminated with a small piece of This correction was achieved by adjusting the responses within each acoustic foam that was designed to minimize the occurrence of standing block to compensate for the difference between the azimuthal orientawaves inside the source. The horn driver and most of the tubing were tion of the head within that block and the average azimuthal orientation located on the floor in a corner of the test chamber and were acoustically of the head across all of the blocks collected for that subject. On the basis isolated with sound-absorbent material. This acoustic tube source has of these calibration measurements, the mean ± SD location of the speakthe unique property that the sound it produces appears to originate from ers, in order from I to 6, averaged across all trials and all listeners were at the opening at the end of the tube, which effectively acts as a compact, the following angles relative to actual measured head orientations: nondirectional, broadband acoustic point source (Brungart et al., 2000) .
-26.77 ± 1.28" -11.97 ± 1.310, 2.70 ± 1.36", 16.84 ± 1.39", 30.22 ± 7642 -J. Neurosd., September 1, 2004. 24(35) point-source matches was assessed by computing the grand avProcedure. Once the calibration procedure was complete, the experierage response SD at each point-source distance. Averaging menter left the test chamber and instructed the control computer to start across all listeners and speaker locations, the SDs for the three data collection. Each trial of the experiment commenced with the onset different point-source estimates Were as follows: near, 4.220; inof a continuous acoustic stimulus that alternated between one of the six loudspeakers in the fixed array and the acoustic point source at the end of termediate, 4.49s; and far, 6.02l . The range of listener-averaged the source wand held by the subject. Each stimulus presentation conSDs across the six speaker locations and three point-source dissisted of the following pattern: first, the fixed loudspeaker generated a tances was 3.78-7.45*. These values are in line with those re-200 msec Gaussian noise burst; after a 100 msec interval of silence, the ported by Makous and Middlebrooks (1990) for localization of point source generated two 100 msec Gaussian noise bursts, separated by frontal sources along the median horizontal plane, indicating a 100 msec interval of silence; after another 100 msec interval of silence, that the current listeners were acceptably consistent in their the sequence started again with another 200 msec noise burst from the matching judgments of apparent azimuth. fixed loudspeaker. The Gaussian noise tokens were randomly selected, with replacement, from a set of 10 200 msec white-noise tokens and 10
Isoazimuth lines and the auditory egocenter 100 msec white-noise tokens thatwere randomly generated at the start of Figure 2 applies the auditory Funaishi egocenter estimation each trial. These tokens were digitally low-pass filtered at 10 kHz, and the tokens' output to the point source was also filtered by a finite impulse method shown in Figure 1D to the location matching data colresponse filter that was designed to match the frequency response of the lected in the experiment. Figure 2 presents a bird's-eye view of the point source at a 90* angle of incidence as closely as possible to the individual calibration-corrected matching responses of each of frequency response of one of the fixed loudspeakers at a direct angle of the six subjects. In each panel of the figure, the listener's head incidence.
(shown by a circle with a diameter equal to the average measured After hearing this stimulus, the subject's task was to hold the handhead size for that subject) is pointed toward positive values on the held point source vertically with its tip at the same level as the fixed abscissa. The listener's left hemifield is denoted by positive ordiloudspeaker and move it to a point where its apparent azimuth angle nate values, and the right hemifield is denoted by negative ordimatched the apparent azimuth angle of the fixed sound source. Once the nate values. The large numbered S's in the figure window show apparent directions of the two sources were matched, the subject rethe locations of the six fixed loudspeakers relative to that listensponded by pressing a footswitch, which instructed the control computer er's head. Each single response from an individual trial is repreto record the location of the point-source tip and randomly select another fixed loudspeaker location for the next trial. Spurious responses sented by a number matching the far source for that trial. The 0, were reduced by preventing the listeners from responding until they 3, and 0 symbols show the mean response locations for all of the heard the noise tokens alternate between the fixed loudspeaker and the near, intermediate, and far responses collected for a single fixed point source at least four times. Although the subjects were allowed to speaker location. manipulate the point source with either hand, most performed the The six lines drawn in each panel of the figure represent linear matching task exclusively with their right (dominant) hand. [Handed- fits of all the near, intermediate, and far matching responses colness was assumed not to have influenced responses, because previous lected for each of the six fixed loudspeaker locations. In other results in a similar task that required blindfolded listeners to move verwords, they represent the "isoazimuth" lines along which near, tical handles to the perceived locations of sound sources showed no performance differences between the dominant and nondominant hand intermediate, and far sources all appeared to originate from the (Cox, 1999).] same direction relative to the listener. These isoazimuth lines Each experimental session consisted of three blocks of trials, with each were computed using a technique based on principal compoblock containing five repetitions at each of the six fixed loudspeaker nents analysis (Jackson, 1991) , in which each line represents the locations. Before each block, the subjects were instructed to make their first principal component extracted from all of the data points responses with the point-source wand at one of three distances: near, collected for a single fixed loudspeaker in the array. These first where they were instructed to hold the point source only a few inches principal components accounted for almost all of the variability from their head during the matching task; far, where they were told to in the dataset (for all speakers and all subjects: mean, 97.47%; hold the point source at arm's length during the matching task; and range, 95.56-99.73%). intermediate, where they were told to hold the source approximately
The stars in each panel of the figure represent the estimated halfway between these two extreme distances. Every session consisted of locations of the auditory egocenters, which were determined one block of trials in each of these three conditions, with the order randomized across subjects and across sessions.
from the mean Cartesian coordinates of the 15 intersections that In each of these three distance conditions, the far-field source was set occurred between each pair of isoazimuth lines for each subject. to a comfortable listening level at the location of the listener (-70 dB The x and y locations of these mean egocenter estimates are also sound pressure level), and the output level of the point source was scaled provided at the bottom left of each panel of the figure (along with to maintain a similar level at the location of the listener. This required the the SE values in each dimension) and in Table 1 . From these point source to be attenuated by 0 dB in the far response blocks, 3 dB in results, we note the following key points: (1) all six of the egothe intermediate response blocks, and 6 dB in the near response blocks, center estimates fell very close to the median sagittal plane (range Each of the six subjects participated in a total of six sessions of the ofmeany-axis values ofegocenters, --0.65-1.10 cm), (2) the 95% experiment. In each case, the data from the first session were discarded as confidence intervals of the x-axis values of the egocenter estitraining data, and only the data from the last five sessions were used for mates for all six listeners fell in front of the geometric center of the the data analysis. Thus, the data used in the analysis consisted of 25 mates3fo h a vene estin fronte locatic crof ahe matching estimates per point-source distance, per speaker, for a total of head, (3) the average estimated egocenter location across all listeners (±I SE) was X = 6.1 + 1.35 cm in front of the interaural 450 matching estimates per subject.aiy=0 7m axis, Y= 0. 1 -± 0.27cm.
Results
Thus, in contrast to the previous results by Cox (1999) , this
Initial assessment of point-source matching responses study found that the auditory egocenter is located very dose to The major goal of this work was to estimate the location of the the generally accepted location of the visual egocenter (i.e., near auditory egocenter. However, such estimates are clearly influthe midpoint of the interocular axis). Furthermore, the results enced by how consistently the listeners wielded the point source were remarkably consistent across the different listeners used in ting fixed to the bite bar, subject 9 was able to complete only three sessions for a total the experiment: all six listeners produced egocenter estimates in of nine estimates per distance per fixed loudspeaker location.) All the same general vicinity, and most of them produced isoazimuth other procedures and stimuli remained the same. lines that intersected within a very tight spatial region near the front of the head.
Auditory egocenter estimates for lateral source positions One important limitation on the generality of the current data Figure 3 presents a bird's-eye view of the individual matching are that all of the near-far stimulus matching trials were conresponses and fitted isoazimuth lines for the new data, calculated ducted with target loudspeakers located in a 75° arc in front ofthe using the same methods used in Figure 2 . All orientations and listeners. This arrangement fails to account for the fact that audisymbols are the same as described in the previous figure. The 7644. 1. Neurosd., September 1, 2004-24(35):7640 -7647 Neelon et al. e Estimating the Auditory Egocenter n the second experiment rather than to changes in listeners' strategies or method- Figure 3 . A bird's-eye view of the individual point-source estimates (points) and fitted isoazimuth lines for the six listeners ologies. First, estimates of response variperforming the azimuthal matching task to lateral speaker positions. Orientation and symbols are the same as used in Figure 2 . ability in the current experiment were similar to those found previously, suggesting estimated from the combined results was closer to the interaural that the listeners' perceptions of the far sources did not change in axis than the average egocenter measured in the first experiment any qualitative way. Second, Figure 4 shows an analysis of the (x = 4.3 vs 6.1 cm), all of the subjects again had mean egocenter auditory egocenter similar to the ones used in Figures 2 and 3 , locations that fell in the front half of the head. which combined the data from all of the speaker locations in the These results suggest that the differences in the egocenter lotwo experiments that fell between -35 and 350 in azimuth (i.e., cations found between the two experiments were the product of speakers 1-5 from the original experiment and speakers 3-6 differences in speaker locations rather than any underlying varifrom the replication). Although the average auditory egocenter ability in the egocenter estimation methods used. More specifically, Table 2 . Eudidean distances in centimeters of the mean isoazimuth line Intersections (Fig. 3, star) Lewald and Ehrenstein (1996) • ' curs for frontal sources might be directly related to the interaural time difference
Figure4. Acompsitebird's-eyeviewoftheIndividual point-sourceestlmates(smallnumerals) andfitted isoazimuth Onesfor (ITD) and interaural level difference (ILD) allazimuthalmatching data to speakers encompassing the frontalvisual field from both the originaland replication experiments cues that dominate the perceived horizon-(speakernumbers1-Sand3-6,respecdvey). Headposition (large crde)lsaveragedfrom measurementsforeachlisteneracross tal locations of sounds (Grantham, 1995) . the two experiments. Orientation and all other symbols are the same as used in Figures 2 and 3 . For subject 14, the median As nearby sounds approach the head, there isoazimuth intersection was used to estimate the auditory egocenter because isoazimuth lines for midline sources resulted in a is generally a large increase in the ILD but highlyskewed mean egocenterestimate.
only a modest increase in the lTD (Duda 6 g-(Front) composite isoazimuth line with the median sagittal line (x, 0) as a 7
0F
Avg EXP. 162 function of speaker position. These composite lines were esti-
6
Ex .2 mated from the first principal components extracted from the 6-entire set of point-source responses for each speaker combined M 5-across all listeners in both experiments. Because the shallow isoazimuth lines that occur for sources near the midline result in 0 more variable intersection estimates, the mean is taken for Figure 5 is approximately consistent with the postepointsforall speakers less than ±100.
tior egocenter estimates reported by Cox (1999) for data that were primarily collected using sources at ± 150. Estimates formed from these source positions may thus have skewed Cox's results and Martens, 1998; Brungart and Rabinowitz, 1999; Shin- to more posterior values (e.g., extreme posterior egocenter esti- Cunningham et al., 2000) . This may cause listeners who weight mates for medial sources can be seen in the present results in Fig. ILD more heavily than ITD in judgments of apparent azimuth 4,tsubjet 14). (Yost, 1981; Dye et al., 1994; Hartmann, 1997; Altman et al., 4, subject 14) .
Second, the fitted egocenter function reaches its peak frontal val-1999) to perceive near-field medial sources and lateral far-field ues for sources near 300 and then declines to near zero for sources sources at the same apparent azimuth locations, thus causing an near 600. This frontal peak of the auditory egocenter for near medial anterior shift in the effective location of the auditory egocenter sound sources, and later retreat for peripheral sources outside the similar to that seen for frontal sources in these experiments. By binocular visual range, may have a physiological basis. A recent anthe same token, listeners using different interaural weighting tomicl study in the monkey has found neural projections from schemes (Dye et al., 1994; Hartmann, 1997) may be more or less auditorycortex to areas in visual cortex subserving peripheral visual prone to exhibit anteriorly shifted auditory egocenters, which fields (Falchier et al., 2002) . These projections appear minimal for could explain some of the variability in the estimates reported visualcerespoad.,g20o2).dThesource s (n ear minimas exhere.
visual cells responding to medial sources (near 0o) but increase exAn extensive body of single-cell recording studies may also ponentially for visual cells responding to eccentricities of 15n20o. provide neurophysiological evidence that the audio and visual
One explanation of such connections is that auditory influence on frames of reference can be aligned for stimuli inside the observ-visual perception should be strongest for near eccentric stimuli to er's field of view. Neurons in the superior colliculus and its assoassist orienting behavior. (Stimuli at midline are more likely to be dated cortical regions appear to be involved in transforming aualready foveated and thus may not require additional orientating ditory information from an initial craniocentric representation responses.) If reciprocal connections exist, then visual influence on into the retinocentric frame of reference needed to make orienthe auditory egocenter may likewise be strongest for slightly eccentation responses (Sparks and Nelson, 1987; Russo and Bruce, tric stimuli. 1994) . Stricanne et al. (1996) have further found acoustically Because Falchier et al. (2002) did not measure corticocortical responsive cells in the lateral intraparietal (LIP) area that characconnections for visual neurons responding to stimuli more periphterize space in eye-centered, head-centered, and intermediate coerally than 200, it is uncertain whether the strong auditory cortical ordinate systems. This result suggests that listeners might repreconnections increase or decrease for more extreme visual eccentricsent auditory information in several egocentric coordinate
ities. An explanation offered here is that, as sound sources move out systems, which could explain why some listeners in this experiofbinocularview, successful orientation mustengage proportionally ment consistently exhibited anterior auditory egocenters, more head and body movements. This suggests that a craniocentric whereas others exhibited posteriorly shifted egocenters as sound auditory egocenter may be usefully invoked for extreme eccentricisources moved outside the visual field.
ties outside the visual field. Such changes in the relative amount of eye versus head movements to auditory targets as a function of Nonvisual cortical influence on peripheral visual cortex may source laterality have been reported in human listeners by Goldring predict changes in auditory egocenter location et al. (1996) . This hypothesis of audiovisual change in the pursuit of
The angle-dependent changes in the effective auditory egocenter orientation would predict well the nonmonotonic frontal egocenter locations that were exhibited by listeners in this study did not trend seen in Figure 5 and is further supported by psychophysical change monotonically. Rather, egocenters reached their most anstudies that have shown that audiovisual influences appear to deterior positions for sources around t300 and then retreated to crease as sound sources move toward extreme eccentricities (Lewald more posterior positions for sources outside this range. This and Ehrenstein, 1998; Hairston et al. , 2003) . Altogether, these data trend is visualized in Figure 5 , which plots the intersection of each support a model in which the auditory egocenter is eye centered for
